
Miss Mabel Gerry
Joins Americans

Sojourning in Paris

Others There Include Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Milnor, Who Are

on Tour of World.

Special Cable to The New Yobk Hebaid.
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Purl*. Dec. 19. i
Miss Mabel Gerry, daughter of Mr. ElbrldgeT. Gerry of 2 East SIxty-flrst

treet, New York, and Scaverge, Newport,Is at the Hotel Ritz with the Mar-

Chioness Tweddale.
Mrs. I. Tucker Burr of Boston, who Is

attached to the American committee on

devastated regions, lias taken an apartmentat the Qua! d'Orsay.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mllnor of

Brooklyn have arrived at the Hotel Edouardon a tour around the world.
Mr. and .Airs. A. E. Johnson of Boston

are at the Hotel National In Lucerne en

route to Athens.
Sir. Guy Wellman, an attorney of New

Tork, has arrived at the Hotel Crillon
from London.
Mr. Charles C. Kurzman, representing

the United States Millinery Chamber of
Commerce, has left Paris for Monte
Carlo to attend the annual exposition.

Mr. Walter H. Schoellkopf, Third Secretaryof the American Embassy In
Paris, has started with Mrs. Schoellkopf
far Washington to pa s the holidays.
Mr. Henry C. Lee, American artist,

has closed his Paris studio and will con

tlnue his work in Toulouse.
Mr. Laurence Murray Roosevelt has

arrived at the Ritz en route to Italy.
Mr. Rodman Wanamaker, 2d, of Philadelphiawill pass the Christmas holidaysat Pau with Messrs. Thomas Hitchcock,Jr., and Jerome Preston of New

York, who are students at Oxford.
Judge Frederick D. Wells of New York

sailed for the United States aboard the
Olympic last week.

Col. Edward Ryan, Commissioner of
the American Rod Cross, has left Paris
for a tour of inspection in Poland.

Mr. Edward Haskell of Minneapolis Is.
at the Hotel Chatham en route to Monte
Carlo and other Riviera points to pass
the winter.

Mr. Anthony Caminetti, Jr., United
States Commissioner of Immigration, left
Paris on Thursday for Foland, Germany,
Switzerland and .Italy. He will sail for
New York from London early next
month.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bird of Plymouth,
Mass.. are at the Grosvonor Hotel. They
will pass the winter at Swiss resorts.

Air. Ralph B. Strassburger of PhiladelphiaIs accompanying Senator MeCormickon a European tour.
Mr. Charles Relet of Washington. D.

C., and Miss Valteine Combe of Paris,
who met during the war. were married
here last week. They will pass their

_ honeymoon in the Riviera.*" Mr. Herbert Pulitzer has taken the
Chateau de la GaPoupe, near Antibes, for
the winter.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Cooper of Chicagoare at the Hotel Continental in
Nice.
At the Hotel O'Connor on their way to

Nice are Mrs. Mary McKeen, Messrs.
William Murphy, John Dunlop and HaroldSllngerland of New York. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Archer of Reading
are spending the holidays near llyeres.

AMRItlCAXS IN LONDON.
Special Cable In The New Voiik Herald.

Copyright, Jflt'rt. bp THE New Voiik Herald.
New tork Herald Kureiiii.

Istndnn. Dec. 1!>. t
Miss Beatrioe B. SelfrUlge of Chicagohas returned to London from a visit in

Paris.
Americans who have gone to Paris

ironi London Include Mrs. T. C. Cook,' Mr. arid Mrs. Wtillaci La Cosio Neilson
of Philadelphia. Airs. A. Victor Hillborn
of New York, Air. .«nd Airs. A. M. Davts
of California, Mrs. J A. AIoss and Miss
Pauline Moss of Brooklyn, Messrs. .A. K.Barton, Arthur M. Hughes and f. M.Watson of Nt.w York
At the Hyde Park Hotel Mr. nnd Mrs.G. Filer, Mr. Arthur Taylor and Mrs. K.Stanton of New York.
Messrs. Henri Latter, Jlym&ri Hambergerand Charles Oi well. Misses Ada Orwell,Harriet Dickons and Doris 11111 ureat the Strand Palace »

At. the Regent Palace are Messrs.Frank Parish and Charles Bennett ofNew York.
.~ 1

I'ltOVIDENO: XOTKS.
PltOVlDENCE, R. T.. Deo. 19..Mrs. EdwardA. Loomis entertained at a largedance at the ApiwRtit Hunt last nightIn Honor of her granddaughter. Miss AnniePotter Watson, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Byron S. Watson.
Miss Jean Borden, daughter of Mr. andMrs. ^pencor Borden. Jr., of Fall River,Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 3.Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen O. Metoalf sentout cards yesterday for a dance to begiven in Churchill House on New Year's

eve as a compliment to their son anddaughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. HoughtonP. Metcalf.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart M. Aldrirh andtheir daughter, Ml.".s Louise Aldrirh. andDr. Jeannle O. Arnold are at PolandSprings, Mo. for the Christmas holidays.
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PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
SEW YORK.

Mrs. William Cbftstable of 17 Went
Forty-eighth street will give a largo
luncheon at her home for Miss Kthel
Chord next Wednesday. Mrs. Sackett
M. Barclay. Mrs. Thornton Chord and
Miss Chord will be at home at 10 West
Kifty-th+rd street oh December 28 from
4 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry l'urdy,
Who have been In Europe for several
months, have returned to Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Horace Russell and her daughterMiss Marie Louise Russell, have returnedfrom Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. George S. Robblne, who has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. George A. Robbins,has returned to his home in Philadelphia,Ta.

Mrs. Amsden lias come to New York
fronr. Lexington, Ky., and is a guest of
her daughter. Mrs. James R. Hoggin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto G. Fabbri wlH
pass Christmas at their house in Bar
Harbor, Me.

Mrs. William Watts Sherman will en-
tertain at dinner to-night and take her
guests to the opera.

Mrs. Charles Cary Rutnsey has returnedto Westbury, L. I., from a stay
of several weeks at the Plains, Virginia, .

Dr. and Mrs. William Lyle of 149 East
Eightieth street are receiving congratu|
lafions on the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley have
closed their apartment at 99S Fifth ave[nue »nd have gohe to their house in
Washington, D. C., for the winter.

Mrs. John J. MeCook hps come from j
Tuxedo, N. Y., and is at the Gotham
Hotel.

WASHINGTON.

Edwin T. .Meredith, Jr., and Jenneson
Parker of Portland, Ore., who is his
classmate at,Culver Military Academy.)hnvp Iciincrt thft r!hpf«tmfi« nartv which
tho Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs.
Meredith are entertained. Their soy-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
eriek Owen Bolien Of Des Moines, also
uto With them.

Mrs. George Thorpe had a buffet sup-
per last night for Misses Ann Wickes
Craven, Cora Marche. and Fay Doyen.
The hitter's engagement to Ensign Felix i<
Johnson, U. S. N., has Just been an-
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Johnson. Jr.,
have announced the engagement of their (
daughter. Miss Marion Lee Johnson, to
Ensign "Edmund T. WooId ridge, LT. S. N.,
class 1920, Naval Academy. I

Mr. John Barton Payne, Secretary of (
the Interior, has returned from a visit
to Boston.

Chief Justice Edward Douglas White
and Mrs. White entertained guests at
dinner on Saturday night. j ]

Senorita Ramona Lcfevre, sister of the \
jfhnige d'affaires of Panama, has re-
turned from New York ifter visiting |
Senator and Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Harrison are
entertaining for the holidays Lady Wine-
fride E. Lewis of Northampton and Miss
Margaret Wright of London. <

Dr. and Mrs. Livingston Farrand pave (
a luncheon on Saturday for Sir Arthur f
and Lady Newsliolme. f

,
EVENTS FOR CHARITY.

Members of the Spenee Alumnae So- ,

oiety will give their annual entertain-
ment in the Plaza on the afternoon and
vening_ of January 10 and the evening <

of January U. They will appear in a tplay called "Forty Winks," with music <

by Mrs. John Tonnele and libretto by ,Mrs. Connor Lawrence. Rehearsals hsv..
started under the direction of Mrs. Dana i
Burnet. Among those in tho cast will <
be Mrs. Tappen Falrchild, Mrs. Wilder jGutterson Mrs. John F. Russell, Jr..
and the Misses Katherlne Adanis, Bea- 1
trice Beard, Cynthia Blgelow, Genevieve <

Carothers. Dorotli.v Clapp, Alice A. De 1
Lamar, Evn McAdoo, Dorothy Quinn,
Margaret and Carrie Reick, Katherlne ;
Slaybuch, Susan Stecll, Helen Trever, :
Adelaide Heddnll, Laura Mabon. Julia
Shnnly and Dorothy Lear.v. 1
The next performance under the au- '

.pices of the Junior Cinema Club are tot'
be given on Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons in the Rroadhurst Theatre. '
An afternoon dance Is to be given in

the Flaza on December. 28 hy the Junior 1
League of the Bloomingdale Day Nur-»
sery, of which Mrs. Horace Leslie '

Hotchkiss 3d is president. The directingcommittee Includes Mrs. William T.
Dewart, Mrs. David L. T. Van Buren, JMrs. Elliot Schuyler Phillips. Mrs. Rich- \
ard Emmet Koogh, Mrs. William G. F. '

Leith and tho Misses Muriel Kane. .

Claire Schcnck, Ann Chamberlain. Dor- i.
othy Fitch, Audrey Sherman, Jan» Hurd, ,

Helen Gould, Helen Dudgeon. Frances I'
Chrystle, Barbara Wey and Helen Jen-
kins. Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. William C. Browning of 18 West <

Fifty-fourth street, and Miss Dora jHotchkiss of 122 East Eighty-second (
street.
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PRINCETON PLA1
GIFTS IN NEW 1

i

f t corbett
'22 as Ladv Rollover'Doyl

'They Never Come Back*
Applauded by Audience at

the Waldorf-Astoria.

The Triangle Club of Princeton, startingits annual Christmas tour to show
folks how tho muses of the theatre have
.n /lnii>o<1 tha ziaMl n n> irmini'O tlnn d Iq.

played bounteous gifts at the WaldorfAstoriaSaturday night, where from
S :3rt o'clock to nearly midnight an overflowaudience in the grand ballroom was

sntertained as it would have been by
the ''best show in town." "They Never
Come Back," written and produced by
the students, even to the orchestra and
electrical effects, Indicated beyond a
joubt that the future has been made
safe for musical comedy.
Peru, where they sing that "All the

Incas Were Heavy Drinkers," is 'he
locale of the merriment, not a little of
which comes from the appearance of
husky athletes a la Julian Kltinge.
Mike" Callahan, football hero of the
University, is one of the cast, btK tin'ortunatelyfor the admirers of feminine
form he played the part of an Tnca
guard. The superfine if domineering
lowager, however, was depicted by F.
T. Corbett as the wife and master of
Sir Rollover Dnylr, played by F H.
Wever In Sir Oliver Lodge makeup and
luija board sidearms. Mr. WeVer is
dearly the successor of George M.
Cohah. for In addition to his highly
imusing performance he provided the
llalogue, most of the lyrics and one of
he best of the songs.
Sum" of the h ts showed htm to be n

lisciple of ICd Wynn. Frank Tinney and
Savoy and Brennan. but It can bo sai l
'airly that be Improved upon his n as-Cis. The burden of tb,e acting .nd
dnglng_.»'as given to J. K. Person, as
Unrrij Brewster, an American rolling
stone, busy spending the moss Ills fa tin
leathered, and he played his part with
he ease and "pep" of a professional.
P. M. Chapman, as f'lrrwathcr, ln<a
hief, made an Imposing figure and displayedquite a bass voice.
"Hie plot of the play.It lias one.is so

nnny sided that perhaps this effusion
if the undergraduate press agent will
jest describe It:
"Among tlie ruins of old Incadom,

irtisucaiiy represented oy soberly hniginativewlclders of color, nil types of
Princeton men from the literary genius
o the hulk'nft gridiron god unite Ir inorptetinga buff ling rsucesslon of mys:ery.comedy, sntlre, melody ar.d beauty.
Ml this, representing the best of iric.l
undergraduate talents, luis been cleverly
nterwoven to produce the unity anil
lollsh of professionalism's best, yet,
nairitalning withal the delightful vigor
ind buoyancy of amateur Invention."
The audience of society folk and other

[Mends of the university and players
xdto witnessed the "first night" had a
lard time keeping their shoulders still
ind simply lost control of their tapping
'eet as the undergraduate orchestra, led
jy Harold F. McCormick, jazzed forth
lis own compositions and more by A.
S'athan, Jr. '

A group of debutantes, who were
ushers, included the Misses Kathlene
Crawford, Katherine Townsend, Sarah
tage. Isabel Rockefeller, Martha Otley,
Vlary Cogswell, Josephine Cotton, Susan
Uoppell, Catherine Watzen, Laura Hardng.Katherine Francis and Frances
[sham.
Yhe club plays to-day In Pittsburg

ind Journeys thence to Cincinnati, Inllanapolis,St. Louis. Kansas City,
"Jmaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago
ind Cleveland.

MAN 0' WAR AT HIPPODROME.
teprndfcctlnn of Fntnrlty of IP I ft

to lie l*uf on tinge To-dny.

Man o' War. the wonder hortw. will
>e represented on the stage of the Hlplodromethis afternoon, winning again
he rleh Belmont Futurity. He won the
are September 13, 1019. but beginning
o-day and continuing each afternoon
nd night throughout the holiday, season
he race will b>- rerun as a novel feaureof "flood Time*."
At the Hippodrome the exact eontlilonsof the original race will be reeatedwith ten horses. The rare will

e reproduced by means of a new me-
natural tirviro, which require* the u*e
f u epeclnlly constructed stage. The
llppodmm* audience Will view the
renter part of the rare a* If from a
olnt In the middle of the track faring
he oncoming horwe*. a newly perfectc.l
techafllsm making It possible for tlie
ntlre field to swerve Into the hometretch.
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MUSICAL COMEDY^

f. M.Chapman
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LOUTA ARMOUR
TO WED IN SUMMER

Marriage to Take Place at
Country Home.

Sjjprjnl Despatili to Tub New York
Chicago, i >ec. ih.. The wraaing

Miss Loiita O. Armour. daughter of >t
and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour. and
John J. Mitchcl'. Jr.. oldest son of C
rigfo's wealthiest banker, Job;. J

Mitchell, will take place In the witii
at the Armour Lake Forest ->t n

Melody Farm. Neither Miss Annual
nor Mr. Mitchell was definite on the
subject to-day, Mr Mitchell referring all
interviewers to Miss Armour and Miss
Armour professing that she was unric|rided. The question was settled by
friends of both.

Moth were equally reticent concerning
the details of (he romance. Mr. Mitchell
dismissing It by sajing It was bo fiom
the beginning.
"We were pals from childhood." he

said. "Wo grew up together, and tin
engagement scorns the most natural
thins in the world."
"How long have you been engaged ""

"That's telling." said Mr. Mitchell.
"The family even doesn't know that.

We won't tell them, either."

BELASCO TO DEDICATE
STAGE AT SING SING

'Miss Lulu Bett' to Be Played
fcr Prisoners.

As a Christmas gift to the men in
f-'iag Sing David Bd.sco will present to
them n fit:Iv equipped stage, with lightinge utlpm nt and rrry suUlci< nt for
ih presentation of modern plays. On
the following night the stage will bt- de !icatedwith th first performance of Miss
Zona Gale's "Miss Lulu R tt."
The honor of dedicating the stage had

been reserved for Mr. Belascp, and he
had planned taking his company from
the Kmplre for a performance of "Call
the Doctor." but when the bookings for
that play were changed the entertainmentcommittee asked Brock Pemberton
for an attraction, and he offered Miss;
Gale's dramatization of her book, which

IWI.Iitj* iiir-Lium\ I" ' »ui u.

anco the following night at thu Belmont

INAUGURAL BALL REVIVED.

To III" Glrrii n* Feature of Mr.

ifnrtlinK'h I mlin-t Ion Info Olllre.

Washington, Pec. 19..Revival of tichistoricinaugural hail as a feature of the
inauguration of President-elect Harding
has been definitely decided on by the
W ashlngton committee arranging for 'ho
festivities incident to the Induction Intb
office of the new President next March 4.
The Inaugural ball was one of tii"

chief events on the inauguration programmeuntil the first Inauguration of
President Wilson, who requested that it
be dispensed with. It marks the first
appearance in society of the new Phi f
Executive and the new first lady of the
land as such.

NOTES OP NOP IETT.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Talfour Keating
have gone from the Plaza to Highland
Acres, their country place in Pinehurst.
X. C., accompanied by Miss Clarissa
Newton Metcalf, daughter of Mrs.
Keating, who Is a student ut Walnut
Hills .School. Massachusetts. Mr. and
Mrs. Keating will return to the Plaza
after tho holidays *to remain a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray 8. Panforth of
Providence and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hranning of Greenwich are at the Hotel
Chatham.
Pr nnd Mrs. Thomas K. Green of

Washington, P. C.. will bent the Murray
IIHl Hotel for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Canfiehl, Miss
.rest) <'.infield and Mrs N W Bishop
of Bridgeport arn Stopping at the BelmontHotel.

SHAKESPEARE FOR COM VIRIA.
Phllolexlan, of which Alexander Hamiltonand John Jay were members and

which is the oldest literary society In
Columbia College, will present Part I.
of Hhukespearo'* "Henry the K^yrtli" on
January fi and 7, as their annual play,
It was announced at the university last
night by Arnold T. Koch of Itrooklyn,
president of tile society. The selection
wan made In accordance with the I'hllo-
lexian tradition of presenting each year
an early Rtlsabethan play which atu-
dents of the drama rarely have an opportunityof seelnc. fi. W. Mead, InstructorIn the Columbia Kngllsh department.Is rehearsing the play, which will
be presented In Hrlnc.kerhofT Theatre,
Barnard College.
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Oh, Lady, Lady
/s S*i// Diverting,

as a Movie
!»«*!)<» Daniels Alluring: in One

Time Musical Comedy at
the Ri&lto.

Tiie greed of the movies, short on

story material but long on film, was

shown yesterday at the Kialto, when
"Oh, Lady, Lady,'' the musical comedy
piece regnant here a couple of seasons

hack, was found to have fallen into the
omnivorous maw <»f the films. So beset
are producers for Ideas that they were

willing to take this piece by Guy Bolton
snd P. g. Wodehouse, strip it of lis
music, nnd by carefully blending Hebe
Daniels.not to mention Harrison Ford
and Walter Hlers.with the settings and
the gowns, whip It into shape so that
one scarcely recognizes It as a musical
comedy graduate, because it has somethingof a story.
The result, like the original, Is fairly

diverting, though Wodehouse's own pictureof the young man who became a
hero because he lost his trousers at a
house party was more amusing. til
fa d this Realart product directed by
Maurice Campbell suffers through stickingtoo closely at times to the original,
:or lines that entertain on the stage by
being Obvious are flattened by the
harder hlacks and whites of the screen.
Hov. ever, the story has the original
twist In that, starting with the conventionalsituation of the young man who
nervously fears :i boyish sweetheart
may come to break up his present engagement.has a friend hire a vamp to
scan the earlier love off, only to have
his country Inamorata and his siren turn
out to he one and the same, a young
woman who has become an actress and
learned how to get cinders in her eye at
strategic moments.

Ml** Dntilels \lltir!n«.
Of the leading trio the roly poly Hiors

w-i- in- hops the more Interesting, movingabout with the ludicrous finxlety of
who expected to have fate fall on

Ms n< <-k at liny moment. Miss Daniels
iked pretty and alluring In a "Pollv
" ,i Past" role, but failed to differ-

write hot ween her various Incarnations
mitii <iultr the chameleon skill of Ina

alf. though she wore her gowns with
irtistry. Kurd, as her other lover, had
little to do, hut bore this with a pleasant
smile.
A Mack Sennet^ comedy. "A Fireside

Brewer," for all Its jollity, pointed the
sad moral thnt except at home the Volsteadlaw will get you In the end. The
orchestra added "Overture Trtumphale,"
a spirited composition by Maurice Baron,
which won second prize in Dr. Hugo
Riescnfeld's competition, to its repertoire
tinder the lead of the Composer, and Carl
Rollins and Gladys nice toed the line
with solos.

At the Strand "Isohel, or the Trail's
End." a pictured version of James Oliver
Curwood'a Northwestern adventure story,
starts with a fight cn a whaling ship,
continues with a rush through several
more fights in the snow and on the old
cabin hearth, and Just misses bathos by
an ending in which the heroine has hystericsfor no other reason than that a

flini story must, be stretched so far and
no shorter.

Naturally enough. It concerns the hunt
of a sergeant of the Royal Northwestern
Mounted Police for a man accused of
murder in defending his /wife, for membersof the R. N. M. P. on the screen

scent to spend all their time hunting
down other men who are too impulsive
with weapons. House Peters sustains
Interest in spite of a repetition of situations.and Jane Novak is pleasantly
agreeable as the wife with two lovers,
though in her Eskimo furs she can't refrainfrom using a mincing, sophisticated
walk.

Two New Film Stnrs.

The vamp may be considered passe by
some screen authorities, but I.ots Weber
in her latest production. "To Please One
Woman." sets out to show in a decidedly
feminist fashion that beguiling eyes are

still rampant off the screen and always
will he, blue laws or no. The story Is
done with the shrewd manipulation of
iiramotlr detail character 1st e of all of
Mliis Weber's work, and would be consideredsomething <>f a sensation if film
patrons sveren't hardened to seeing even

men with the squares! Jaw. f.nd the bigRe,t bull necks fall before the siren.
Of sreater interest than the story itself.well presented though It was. was

the first featured appearance of two new

film divinities. Cne was Claire Windsor,a natural born heroine and star bemuseshe's a blonde. The other was

i ist in the vampire role.presumably her
cause she's brunette.and It caused no

surprise to learn the name of Mona Lisa
has descended on her befor-- the camera.

Uoth these finds by Miss Weber are

handsome and effective cinematograph!rally,and In the case of the second "lie
might easily follow history and be stolen
.by another producer.
The Capltot has retained for a second

week Its splendid offering. "Passion,"
he picture with the strong thenn of the
French Revolution and the weak title,
and kept also the incidental programme
and the hordes of patrons that go with 't.

NOTES OF THE THEATRES.

Avery HopwrtcO has completed a new piny
for A. H Woods, entitled "Conn' t.'p In tinHsymnw." it will b» produced early In
January.
The -ale of scats for Zona '.ale's "Mb s

l.ulu Hett," which Rrock Pembcrton will pr>
-ent at the Belmont Theatre on Monday
night. December 127. will open thl* morning
The cast Includes Louise C'losser Hale.. ('«p
Mi Coma*. Catherine Cailioun, Uanrgrtn*
\ nrrien, I-olrt ghore, William Holden. ilrli
ham ftoyce and Wlllard Robertson.
The Tomson Twins, dancers, will mak

1 i.l r flrsi appearsdee In ihe "Zlegfehl Mid
night Frolic" on the New Amsterdam Tin
atro Roof to-night They will appear tc I
yelher with tin Falrbnnk Twins In a numtnr especially arranged for the quartet.
The Theatre (lulld has put Into rehearsal

Itle thlr'l production of the (lulld season.

"John llatvthorne." The new play will I"
preaented nt sperlal matinees nt the (larrlck
In January In order that "Mwrtkm
House" may not bo withdrawn.
F. Zlegfeld, Jr.. will to-morrow offer to

ll-M audiences of the "Mlilnlglit Froth " atop
ihi New Amsttrdn:n, a new lien All Heggin
arr.tm.' mi nt, entitled "Part*.* !7!>:i, PI;
rle In Revolution." The tableau vlvant will
consist of two scenes, depleting tth' trivl
last moments of Marie Antoinette Mori
lhan thirty persons will appiftr In tin rep
tesefitfctloti
"When We Are Young" begins tin III

week of lie engngement at tlM Broadhuru
Theatre to-night.
Th<< Winter Gordon will ho till* v k
iwlng to tho staging of "The Passing S'.on
if 1P2t." The cm of town presentation '

tho n i*> piecei will take place In New tin"'"
n murrew night, and lji» New York opening
ta» ht n net for Wedtc.w'ay evening rif nest
week.
Tn night will be ' Movie Night" nt tho

"Vntttry Promenade when Marcus !,oow will
rive a dinner party to every well known
iloture etnr now In the cast. Th>- dlnnot
,\lll bo followed by a torpor and dance.
"Throe Live Ghoata" nt the Nora Hayes

Theatre. will reach Its 100th performance 10noroownight.
Charlee Mlllward has replaced A. K Anson

n the east of "Woman to Woman," which
V ft. Woods Is producing.
The first porformnnce In New York of tho
-ondoii production of "The Itoggar's Opera."
vhleh Arthur llopklns Is to proacnt at tho
'.rectiwlch Village Thcatro, will lako plno'
Monday evening, tJecembor 27, In toad of
'hrlsjtnna night.
At the Korty-fourth Street Theatre totightLillian Glsh and Richard Hnrtlielmea*.
he two principal players In "Way I town
Sast," will appear In person as the giic«t«
if t). W. Griffith, the producer, tho or, a

don being the celebration of «h» 300th show
nf of th* plctura at this theatra.

!0, 1920.

NEW PLAYS ANNOUNCED
BY SAM H. HARRIS

'Wake Up, Jonathan' Opens in
Atlantic City To-night.

Satn H. Harris yesterday outline his
plans for the productions he will make
In 1911. To-nlgrht In Atlantic City Mrfc.
Fiske will appear for the first time as

a Harris star at the opening; performanceof "Wake Up, Jonathan." at
the Apollo Theatre. This is a new
comedy of American life by Hatcher
Hughe*, a lecturer on the drama at
Columbia University, find Elmer E.
Rice, author ot "On Trial.'' The play
has been produced under the direction
of Harrison <}rey Flske. Arter a brief
road tour the play will be brought to
New York.

At the same Atlantic City playhouse
nest Monday night Mr. Harris will presentMiss Franclne Larrimore In Rachel
Crothers's new comedy, "Nice People."

In the first week In January Mr.
Harris will have three attractions in
New York. "Welcome Strangfcr" at the
Cohan A- Harris Theatre. "Little Old
New York" at the Plymouth, and on

Monday evening, January 8. CJrant
Mitchell will make his New York appearanceIn "The Champion." a comedy
by Thomas Louden and A. 1*3. Thomas.

Richard Bennett and Ernest Truex
have been added to the list of stars
under Mr. Harris's management. Mr.
Bennett will appear in a Scotch role In
"Tlie New House," by Louis K. Ans,pucher.
A new comedy. "Pomeroy.'* by Miss

Clare Kumnier. has been obtained for
Mr. Truex.
New theatres which 'will be under

the Harris management next year are
the Music Box. New York and the Sam
H. Harris Theatre In Chicago.

It F. MAYHEW, KENNEL
AUTHORITY, IS DEAD

Despite Blindness Continued
Newspaper Work.

Reginald F. Mayhew. who retired
from the sporting staff of Tun New
York Herald ten years ago because of
blindness which followed a year after
an operation, died yesterday in his home
In Hempstead. L. I. He was in the
service of Tun New York Herald for
twenty years as turf and kennel editor.
Before coming to this country lie had
been known in England as a kennel ex,pert and had written a hook on dogs
which was considered authoritative.
Mr Mavhew maintain! d a nrize win-

nlng kennel of his own One of his tinest,Hands Up. a fox terrier, was ehnm-
pion in his class for several years, r.nd
was greatly admired by August Belmont
and other dog fanciers. When he becameblind Mr. Mayhew, with the aid
of his wife, began the breeding of toy
dogs at. their home at Hempstead, some
of which sold as high as *1,500. Mr.
Mayhew had been athletic throughout
ids life, and even with blindness did not
permit himself to lose his physical vigor.
He had n walking course marked out In
Ills home with ropes to guide him ar.d
walked the distance one hundred times
a day.

For four years after he became blind
Mr. Mayhew continued writing for The
New York Hkrai.d, performing the phy-
sieal act of writing himself, using a penjell. He kept the spacing perfectly and
with remarkable clarity of script.
He attended dog shows in spite of his

lack of vision, and was frequently apjpealed to to settle the merits of animals
displayed for prijfes. This he was able
to do by touch.

Mr. Mayhew was born In England
fifty-nine years ago. He will he burled
Wednesday afternoon at 2 oelock from
the Episcopal Uliurch of Hempstead. He
leaves his wife.

BETSY STONE BARTON,
SONGBIRD OF '80S, DIES

Noted Concert Singer Was 68
Years Old.

Betsy Stone Barton, one of the three
Stone sisters of Worcester. Mass.. who
bark in the <t0's syrng their way Into the
hearts and hnmis of Great Brttaln and
America, died Saturday In the French
Unmimi after two days' Illness.
Death was flue to pneumonia. Mrs.
Burton was years old.

Of the three sister: Ague* ind Hetsv
pained wide fame a.-i coh nt singers
here and in Europe. The third sister.
Marie st'n" (Ma< Donald) became one

of the original stars nt the famous Bostonlans.It was back in the early 8<>'s
thnt Betsy Stone was reaping wide r»

,novvn as concert singer. Site had. iike
her sisters, studied under Madame Mar1cheHl in I'aris. Betsy Stone began her
career touring the British Isles in concertwith Edward Lloyd, then '.he most
celebrated tenor In England. She
charmed great crowds slhging the simple
American songs of Stephen Foster, and
inter she sang in the opern at Corent
Garden.
About 1884 she returned to America

and started on a tour that was to becomefamous and never to be forgotten
by that generation. The tour wns made
with I'at Gilmore's Band. Betsy 8ton»
was the soprano soloist, and. in the
often expressed opinion of the irr"nt
bandmaster, she sang more beautifully
than any concert artist of her day. She
married Joseph Barton of Worcester
while at the height of her career.

SANFORD H. STEELE
DIES AT PWEHVRSt

Lawyer and Financier Was
Native of Canada.

Sanford II. Steele, lawyer and corporationdirector, retired, of 8ir» Bark
avenue, died yesterday morning at ('In"

hurst.N. of pneuinmia, according »n
despatches received here last night. Mr
Steele Was 73* years old. H« was born
at Stanstead, Canada, and was graduatedfront Dartmouth In 1870.

Mr. NH'i'ic sturtieo mw in the nlUce or
it IA elder brother, Supreme Court Jus;tire Benjamin Hlnmnn Steele of V< r:mont, anil upon passing his examlna:Mor,s mine to this city to practice. At
various times he «-nn In partnership with
the late Jefferson Clark and the late Arithtir von Mrlpsen. Some yearn ago lie
retired from general practice to devote
h'me<|f to the affair* of thr' General
Chemical Company, of which he woe
counael and tltially preeldent. He was n
director nlno of the Title Guarantee anil
Trust t'omriany and the (.'hathaIn and
l'henlx National Hank.

Mr. Steele la etirvlved by his wife, who
was Caroline Hlnmnn of Brooklyn : one
daughter, Mra. Dudley D. Hoberta of SI"
I'nrk atenue; a sister, Mrs. Batnu 'I B.
I'iriKrce, wife of the former Governor of
Vermont, and an older brother. Judge
llirarn R. Steele of 33 Monroe place,
Brooklyn Funeral aervlces will he held
at the First Presbyterian Church. Btook-
lyn, at 2 :8<l p. M. Wednesday,

mKonnicK w. RONMRR.
Frederick N. Sommer, R7 years old.

died vestefday of henrt failure at his
home nl Ifi Hillside avenue, Newark,
N .1 He was horn In Newark and r<
reived his education In the public schools
there. At I he ColtTplellon of his school
training he Joined the advertising fori'
of the Newark bnilft A dierMsor, tiow the
Newark ntar-Hafflri where he remained
until about tWenty-flve yeafs am, when
lie entered the advertising huslnes for
himself. Hurlsl will take plaee Tuesdaymorning In the R'Nal Jeshurun Cemetery.He Is survived by two brothers
and two late**,

JOHN F. AHEARN
DIES OF PLEURISY

Former Rorouffh President and
Democratic Leader III

Since July.

John F. Ahc-arn, former President of
the Borough of Manhattan and Democraticleader of the Fourth Assembly district,died yesterday afternoon at his
home, 296 Fast Broadway. He had been
ill with pleurisy and an affection or the
throat since returning as a delega te from
tiic Democratic National Convention in
fan Francisco last summer. He was 67
yes ro old.
A holder of public offices- for nearly

thirty years and known as "the most
typical practical politician" In the city,
the Incident which gained for hirn most
prominence followed his removal from
the office of Borough President by ex!Gov. Charles K. Hughes, In December,
1907.

Litigation ensued when ho was reelectedten days later by the Hoard of
Aldermen to fill the vacancy created by
his removal, lie was charged with neglectof duty, the principal Instance being
failure to keep the streets In repair and
permitting favorites to furnish supplies
without competitive bidding Personal
corruption was not alleged. The action
of the Board of Aldermen was first upheldin the Supreme Court, then reversed
by the Appellate Division, and the ouster
was finally decided shortly before the
expiration of the conn-ted term, 1 ovenrber26, 1909.

Mr. Ahearn. addressed as "Senator"
by those who knew him best, was botti
In New York. April Is, 1So3. After receivinghis education in the publi
schools he went to work as a clerk. One
of his first Jobs was in the railroad
ticket office In Castle Garden at a time
when the garden was the principal
gateway for immigrants arriving in the
city. Even before he was of voting
age lie had impressed political leaders
in his district, and In DS2 It was

representing the Fourth Assemble districtat Albany. He was defeated for reelectiontwo years later and obtained
an appointment as clerk of Essex Marketcourt.

In 1889, running on the ticket of the
old County Democracy, he d. feated
Thomas F. Grady for the State Senat
Tammany Hall was quick to percch
ills potential power, sought and gain"
his friendship, and kept film In the Senateuntil lie became Borough President
in 19U0. While in the Legislature Mr.
Ahehrn devoted much time to matter-
affecting school teachers, the firemen
and the police. Above all he was the
champion of the teachers and put
through bills classifying, grading- anl
pensioning them.

Mr. Ahearn Is survived by his widow
three ds lighters, Miss Margarett.i
Ahearn, Mrs. William J. Murray of
Cincinhati. Ohio, and Mrs. George 1,.
Loft of 200 West Fifty-seventh strei'
and two sons. Edward and William .1.
Ahearn. He also leaves two brothers,
Charles and Thomas J. retired Deputy
Chief of the Fire Department, and formerKtnte Fire Marshal.

DR. C. M. HOWE DIES, AGED 70.

Dnnkpr nnd Three Times livid

Oftlee ns Passaic's Mayor.
Dr. Charles M. Howe. 70 years old, of

190 Pennington avenue. Passaic, died
Saturday at Clifton Spring:-. N. Y
after a brief illness. He was adescendantof an old New England fam-
ily, his grandfather. Major Howe, havingseryed on the staff of Gen. Washingtonduring the American Revolution.
Although he wns a graduate of the

New York Dental College. Dr. Howe
had been a banker for the last thirtyfiveyears. At the time of his death he
was president of the Passaic National
Bank. H*> served three terms as Mayor
of Passaic and founded the Passaic Free
Public Library. Dr. Howe is survived
by his wife, a son. J. Canfleld Howe,
and a dnugliter, Mrs. Irving D. Kip.
Funeral services will be held at his home
at 2 :3<l o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

KTIM.MAJT I". SPEIIRV.
Funeral services will be held to-night

for Stlllman Franklin Rperry. ferry
master at the old Roosevelt street ferry
for almost forty years. When the ferry
was discontinued three years ago he r>tiredMr. Sperry. who was 711 years
old. died on Friday in his home. "S3
Monroe street, Brooklyn. He was a

familiar flguie In the Williamsburg sectionof Brooklx n and Is survived by his
wife, three sons and a daughter.

LOST AND FOUND.
l.t ST-Black ostrich feather fan, Tuesday,
lost In or near IJmmhall Playhouse: vnlU"1

for sentimental reasons. liberal reward If
returned. Ho* Office, Brnmhall Playhouse.
lis Bant tTth «t.
j,ost.Thursday morning at Bloomlngda I"
Bros., violet silk umbrella with violet aga'e

flower handle; liberal reward. Mrs. St.,
11 West 11th at. j
SCtTABLB reward for return of lady's
blue velvet bag lost la«t Weiltie-day. I

(ember 1.1. near ttlst st. atul Broadway.
T' lephnno Flatbush pL'tlT. ;
r.t tsf iilio Libert', lee !, :. shopping
district; working girl liberal reward

Plioti" SUIP8QN. Columbus P7.70.

Jewelry.

I,obt.A1 Strauss Toy flint :.ns Mh av..
Saturday, Pecetnher 1®. vanity ea«e, gold

and white enamelled stripe If finder will
return to (ashler, Pennsylvania Motel, will
receive Mberal reward. P 240 Herald Heri%y "i-
i.KKi IIKWAIlh f.>r flexible diamond hryelct,
containing 10 ot trior, stones, lost December

IS, between Park nv., (I2d sl. ntul Madison
av., .1»th st. to 40th st. TIFFANY * CO..
3th kt. and 3Tth at.

______

T.t'flT. I tinmond bracelet. between 42d and
loath and Hlveralde, brim wedding gift:

first reward for teturn JACKSON. .>10 River
Ide Drive. Telephone Academy si
I.t>ST.Antique lorgnette, probably In 'Juccnshorosubway or In tnxbnh, itUttdnv: revetA. TtNCH 111 H. Wtlh I'la.vn 400.1.
l.i IH'I Sunday, Imitation pearl necklace,

",0th at.. 7th to loth nv., Broadway to .Vld
t. reward. Prospect .".din.
1.. ft II 'are gold fclgln oris' watch;

t ward. 307 Jamaica av., Astoria,
lino reward for return of diamond and platinumbarpln, lost In Blltmore or llooth
Theatre, tail from theatre to flulto Club.
T-l. 'Mara 771. M. B. ARMSTRONG.

Finn RT7WARD
for i turn of liar pin containing 3 larry
etui to small dinmm da: loat about Decern-
b< fl betw een west 111th at and 1th it.

.ipplng district. CHARl.TOM t ro. r,:t»
f.th av.

i:"t testirii fof bead necklace, with mat
Iptlse diamond clasp, lost TVfccmhef 10.

Til ANY 4 COMPANY. Fifth nv nnd 87th

Hearing Xpparrl.

LOW "n November is, at BoutInvent corner
of 11th st. anil "th nv, mink inuff; re-

ward nl'Rlt. 1W.1 7th av.

KNGAGED.
Hir'OT n.AIIK -Mtn. JMwartl H. Clark of

Morrl»tn*n, N J., announc.-* thr vtitiii*- i

romt of h<-r riaulhtrr, Knttmrlne C Clark.
to Mr. John V. Ha<-nt of tttlca, N V.

MARRIED.
PI^NKII l.imv. -Ol P*tUrrla>. Itorrnihert««. irt'jn, rit CJraro Ch II roll, Nut lor,

N. J.. I'uth ftanre l.lbhr to John M>> \n

K|>ontior.

D IE D7
.*h»*rn, Jnlin K Fortmawi, An.i ].
nil"*. ,Virn«'o tt riournny, Mm l.
Hunter, Ni I1|e 'laritmr, :.|ar> «' K,
tti'ih, i«aho|>a J. Uorman, u»rtt» A.
ChichaofKr, Rurrnmd QWld, Frank
t»»lln. BernhaM K'rhv. M*\e >t
hi<l»ar, Jam*) M , Jr. K-hler, Nathan
Bnnt». Marr Miller, Emma A.

444 11

DIED.
Mr Michael. I! M. J. Steele, Hanford W.
Simmons. William Tenpleton. F. K.
Frytie, Jamn S. IJIilmaiin. Simon
I'owCI. It. J II V/alte, William
Quin, Fanny SI. Wilson, Jainex S.
Smith, Janet S. Winter. Albert.
Srninirr, Frederlrk N. Young, Matilda .t

In Mrinoriiim.
Pell, John C. Raetich, CJeorge 4,

SAHKArcN..John P., oe Sunday, December
in. fit- lilj residence, Jim Fast Broadway.
Not!<. of fun.ial hoi'after.

BLISS..On Sunday, December 10. at her
residence, 40 Jark av., Augusta H. Bll.-s,
widow of Gi-nrfi. Illi.,s. l-'imarrvl nrivste.
ftequ -sted (hut no flowers be Sent.

BL'NTEIt..December 18. W, Nellie, widow
of il"* late George Hunter. Funeral from
McLarney'ii Funeral Parlor:-, Lexington
uv at «7ili et Tne Iny, December 21,
Mass at St. Vimrent Ferrer's Church at
T o'clock Funeral private.

Bl'SII..On Saturday, la ember 18. 1020, at
lmr r.mdenre, Hotel St Andrew, 72d
st. and Broadway, Isabella Jennings Bush.
Funeral tervlre will lie held nt August
Kick' Ibcrg's parlors. D.U Sth av., nrarl-'di
M.. oil Monday morning, De<ember 20, at
0:.10. Interment at Flshklll itural Cemeterynt convenience of family.

CHICHESTER .Suddenly, on December 10,
lirjii, hi his home, Coplague, I,. I., ltaymomtChichester. aged ti, beloved lmsbandof Anna R. Chfrhester. Funeral nervinesat Ills late residence, Tuesday ovenlng,December 21. 1020, at 8 o'clock.

DELLN.-At Ills residence, 271 llav av., Ol -II
Ridge. N. J., Friday. December 17, 1020,
Ornliard. beloved husband of llcleno Mnko
I'elln, after a short Illness. Funeral servlee at Vol It m Mortuary Chapel, 031
Washington St., Ilohokcn, N. J., Monday,
December 20, at 10.30 A. M. Interment
private.

EI>c.AFt..James M . Jr., son Of James M.
Edgar, Saturday, December 1*. at East
Oran(fe. N. J. Services at Funeral ChnP'-t
of K. N. French, 348 Muln st., Monday, at
1 30 p. M. D.. L. A W train haves
Hohnhcn 1 P. M Interment In WooUtnx" n
Cemetery nt convenience of family.

EN.NIS .On December 18. Mary (ne- E-niondc),the beloved wife of Thomas Brinta
ami beloved daughter of .lame Em. ml .

native of Clare, County Klldnre, Ir land.
Funeral on Tuesday, December 21. at
0:30 A. M. from her late residence, 077 .tttt
av.. thence to Holy Cross Church, «h ra
a solemn requiem mass will b offered for
the repo-e o4 her soul. Interment Calvary
Cemetery.

FEKGt'SON .On Saturday, December 1®,
lit20, Atla Lawrence, wife of Janus \V.
Ferguson, and daughter of the late He:bortLaw retira of Brooklyn, N. Y. Funeral
s- rvlV at her lat-- r< ddetu-e. .lO.'l Union
av. Cranfurd, N. J., on Moncn- ev. nlng,
Di. ember 20, at 2 o'clock. Train lean s

foot of Linertv st., N. Y a' 7 P. M. Jateimnt at convenience of family.
FLOl'RN'OY..On Saturday, I ember IS,

lltjtt. at Plttsfleld, Mas ., Marie I.oul-e>,
aged 13 months, third child of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Flournoy.

GARDNER..At Woodbi Idge. N. J Decern'r 17, 1020, In her filth year, Mary GillieFarren. wife of Charles II. Cm elanddaughtei of the at« Robert and
It. iH-ct-a Martin Farren. Funeral sen I -s
:»t her late home. 213 Freeman st., T

rtnDecember 21. 11)20. at 3 P. M R!atlvand friends Invited.
GORMAN..Mrs. Gertie Amelia, belov. d

mother of Gertie E Gorman and daug' '»r
of the late Enmuiul A. Smith ami Eiaiiy
A. Smith, suddenly, on December 'fi.
Funeral service at her Istc residence, 220
Madison av., on Monday, December 20, at
11 A. M Interment at Philadelphia.Philadelphia, London, Paris and Californiapapers please copy.

GOI'LD..On Saturday, Dermic. I*. !t)2b,Flank P., le-loved hushand t.f Altulra S
G'uiltl. In his .YPtli J'ar. Ftineinl viv.n
will In- held at his late residence, 4t> I
Washington av.. Long island ''It., on
Monday afternoon. I*er nibet 20. at 2
P. M. Interment Portland. ,MKIRRY.-May. M.. vvlf. of Rnr-i. rt T.. suddenly.Heeeinte is. l'.rjo, a' her ri dene;,400 West 118th st. Interment at X<*
Rochelle.

KO'lLER. Nathan, beloved hu mnd nfi
Helen 1 nee stctter) and dear fatlu-r r»
Frances and Lione l. \ 1. eis
late residence, bill West 1 17th s'., Mondav,December 20, nt 1:30 P. M. Chicago.Louisville. Havahiiuh arid Palumoh pap. is
please copy.

MILLER..On Sunday, December 11). 11)20,Kmrna A., after 11 short illnes h'ev.d
daughter of Mary Miller, 8820 87th St.,
Woodhavcri. Mi of n qui-in 10 M.
Wednesday, December 22. at Church of
St. Thomas the \po<t!e. 87th st.. formerly
P.enedtrt av.. Wo .11 avon, N. Y. Interment
St. John's Cemetery.

MoMlCIlAEL..Passed a ny p. a fully nt
1.7 F.-rnwood road. Summit, N J . on
Saturday looming the 18th Instant, Hugh jMorton Jack M Michael, la*o an nt Hank
of British North America, New Ynrlt.
Funeral Monday. IV reniber 20, at 1:3o
P. M from his late residence.

N1MMO.NS..William. The Funeral Churcli,
Broadway, iWtli ft., Tuesday, 10 A. M

PAYMF..Wortondyke, S. J., on iVcdrnbtr
18, 11*20, jAincii Prrtlth. In his svth y« ar.
Funeral service* at his late itfldoaa',
Tuesday, 2 V? M. Interment at Wykoff.
N. J.

FOWEL..Suddenly, aft r a month's Illness,
on Sunday, December 10. 11*20, at the
Broad Street Hospital, Rob rt John-ton
!lar< Bowel, son of the late Samuel Powcl
of Phka.d< Iphlrt and Newport, R. I Servicesat his lat. residence, Ardsley on
Hudson, N. Y W» dn» sda>, Dfi < mb*r 22.
at 10:4.* A M. A special nr til b
attached to the train teavlfig Grand CentralTerminal at 0:4*. A. M retuml " a*
11 11. Interment at Newport, U. I PlilHt*
delpbla and Nt wpnr1 ratter: pi a- v.py.

Ql'IN. Tile nn mix-re r f the Alumnre A**<
(iatlon College Mount St. Vincent ot

Hudson, N» York city, Aprtounn
(lii-p sorrow the death of tIn it Is-loved
sister alumna Mrs. Charles I!, t ttl*
«Fanny Murray >, dans of 48 Tile old

radnata, and ever n devoted and loyal
alumnn Mash of requiem at th« *'hurh
of St. Ijmattu* Loyola, Park av and IMth
st., on Monday, I »er«mber 20. at K* A M
Norn O. Broanan, president. Katherin
Galvtn, Irene P.annin, Alma Madden, see
retaries. ]

SMITH Janet Somervllle, Wife of the late
Jame* B. Smith and daughter of the In*
James Thorn, on Sunday, December I5>, at «<

l»i re*hlen<e, 700 West lbtHh at. Notice
of funeral hercafBr.

8* »MMFI*.~At Newark, N. J., on Sunday.
December 10, 1020, Frederick N. Somnier,
In hia .A7th year Relatives and friend*
are Invited ?<» attend the funeral nt his
iate residence t.% Hillside av., Nt wn .i,
N. J., on Tuesday afternoon. D« ruber '-'1.
at 2 o'clock. Bit# rtnent B'nni .kahurun
Cemetery. Elizabeth, N. .!.

fclKKLE.. At Pinehurst, N. C at 1 J .'Id Snt,
day nmndnr. flabford H. Hte«d of 81*.
Bark av., this city. Funeral at First
Presbyterian Church. Henry u Brooklyn,
nt 2 trio Wednesday afternoon.

TEMPl.KTON.-At KdaeAatcr. N J r De<ember I*. 11*20, Florence N Tcmp1**o0,wife of Francis C. Tpmpleton. !< aM\ n

and friends are respectfully invited to
attend tlio funeral services n Monday
.\enlnsr. INrceinhcr 2o. at * B. M., a* -r
late residence, 13* Fndercllff av. late*nvnfBurlington. N. J., Tie -day, A. M.

UHLMAXX..filmon Uhltuann. <»n Saturday.
Iter, mher 18. In 111*- 70th > A r Funeral
>trlctly private. Kindly omit flowers.

WAITE.Oh Sunday, 1 rnb 1*. William
Walte, beloved husband of Victoria it.
and son of the lat" C. Walte.

_
Funeral

wnlo* at hia 1«te residence, 87 Arllngtonav., Jersey City, «d Monday, Dwt*rber20. nt s B. M Interment at convet
b ore of family. Chicago and St. Louis
papers please copy.

uii .*» m rt«t s,,nn. .1 .Tamed fl.
Wilson, on tiri'mber is. In hi* 73th y**r.
Pimorat Ttleadaj. I en-hor St. nt t I'. M ,

at hi* late r> «irt>-in i, M Mil lolown, V. J.
U. l.itlvc* nml friend* lnvlt#di

WINTER At Plnlnli. lil, N J Saturday,
Iw-rmbtr 1*. into. Albert Winter Servile**t hl« la'e rr*Menc«l, MO Madison
nv Plaints hi, N. J on Monday, Peeem!>r 20, at | p. M. Interment In Wood*
lawn Cemetery.

VOt'Nt'i .At Whit* Plain*. N. T.. December
I*. 1(120, Matilda A. Yotipa, « idow of the
late It.irk^' ll \ n'liir, It th ti'.'lh year or
lirr asi' Funeral Imm her late residence,
II U-trkor nv,. Whit* l'laln*. V. T.. on

TiiniOr. I'ecrinbi r 21, 1020, at 2 P, M

IN M E M O RIA M.
I'RI.l,..In fnlthful mmnry of my loved one,

John I*"!!. pn««'il a«ay ember 20,
1010. Kva Pell,

lie cannot rome to mo.
Rut 1 "hall an to him.

HOHW,ll On Tuesday, t'rrember 21, at 0
n'eloel; an anniversary mas* will ho of.
fereii at St. Nicholas Church, 123 M at.,
for tlio reuiisc nt the aoul of tha lion,
'ii nryo F. fliii oih.

CEMETERIES, &C.
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